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Dwyer 5-21-62
PLEASE DO NOT RELEASE BEFORE 8 P. M. TUESDAY, MAY 22
Scholarships and prizes were presented to outstanding students in the Montana 
State University School of Pharmacy at the annual awards dinner Tuesday, Dean R. L. 
Van Horne reports.
David Roll, Joliet, won the Bristol Award to the top student in dispensing 
■ pharmacy and the Lehn and Fink Gold Medal to the senior ranking highest in scholar­
ship.
Other seniors winning honors were Ruth Mae Poetter, Bozeman, Johnson and 
Johnson Mortar and Pestle Award to the top student in pharmacy business courses; 
Vernice Sullivan, Missoula, Merck Award to the senior outstanding in scholarship
I
and research achievement, and Dan Driscoll, Butte, Rexall Mortar and Pestle Trophy 
to the senior who has made the greatest professional contribution to the school. 
Scholarships presented to lower classmen were:
Sidney J. Coffee $200 scholarships to Nancy Good and Myra Shults, both of 
Missoula. Miss Shults also received the Rho Chi Prize to an outstanding student.
American Foundation for Pharmaceutical Education $100 scholarships to DeWayne 
McAlear, Libby; Richard Rognas, Billings; Jack Dahlin, Great Falls, and Ed Emmett, 
Anaconda.
Davis Brothers $75 scholarships to Jerry Short, Livingston, and Francis Chu, 
Milltown, N. J.
; < Carl J. Snyder Memorial scholarship to Colleen Adams, Fairfield.
The program included presentation to the Montana State Pharmaceutical Associa­
tion Student Loan Fund of $25 from the Women's Pharmaceutical Auxiliary and $15 
from the Student Wives Association.
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